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HEEEJIS

.

, The Republican pirty , br Jti
course for tbe past thirteen years a 0. :
nant political organization of the United-
States , hu allied Itself to the liberiy-lorine
masses of the world, and his made a record
which InTiua scrutiny , and challenges all his-

lory
-

for a parallel in derating un uity , aud
establishing on a firm basl * government by
the people For the people ;" and

WutKCAS. Its several ac : in preserving the
Union. In promoting and strcngt enlng a com-

mon
¬

allegience to the flag and government of
this republic hare passed Into history an i elic-

ited
¬

the approval of the Kepublic-tD entlmrn-
ttl the age , therefore we , the represenUUves of
the B publican rarty of Nebraska , in couven-
tlon

-
assembled. do resolve as roilowi , viz :

1st. That all honest labor should be protected ,
and receive Its lust reward

2J. That we earnestly desire that the credit
of our government shall be firaly maintained ,

In ordrr that the commercial and industrial in-

terests
¬

of the country tnsvnot_ suBer injury by
fluctuations In values or by Impairing in any
degree that confidence which no r i revails in
regard to our circulating medium which we
hop* will , at no d ktant day , be based _pen
metallc currency , the recrgniied money of the
wOtld.

3 t. That we believe that banUrg , under a
well guirded national system , hhould be free ,
and we counsel reform and economy in all de-

pariments
-

of the public service , an i a reduc-
tion

¬

of the public debt in such a w y and its
rap.dly , u it may be doi e w thuut imposing
burdens upon tbe Industries of the country

4th. That we demand a rigid accountability
In the discharge of official duty on the part ol
all office-holders , whether State or Uaii nal ,
and thu > s delegates , tpeaking forcnnctltuents
whom werepiesent we di-avow any sympathy
with , or for dishonest public officials , ina hat-
ever capacity they may be employed.-

5th
.

Tht while we recognize nd appreciate
tbe advantages derived by tbe people from a-

wellregulated sysU-m of railways we demand
that thesa public highways ihould be ren lered
subservient to the public good , lhat while we
disavow any hostility toward railroad corpora-
tions

¬

we proclaim our d tern instlon to resist
by lawful means all efforts to impose oppressive
or extortionate transportation lulls.-

6tb.
.

. That taxation , to be Just must be-

equolly imposed upon all classes of property ;
we therefore demand such National and btate
legislation EI will compel railroads and all other
corporations to pjy tbe same proportion 01 tax
as is imposed on ihdlvldnals.-

7th.
.

. That we favor tbe proi or exercise of the
powers conferred upon tbe national govern-
ment

¬

by the constitution to regulate commerce
between the States , and to thi end we recom-
mend

¬

that the government e tablish and ope-

rate
¬

a double track railway from tbe Missouri
river to the Atlantic seaboard.-

Sth.
.

. That we earnestly request lhat our
Senator ! secure the passage ol Croun e's Bail-
road Land Tax Bill.-

9th.
.

. That we later tbe amendment of the
Constitution of the United Mates providing
for the election if President , VlcoPresident ,
Unltfld btates Senators , and all other federal
officers by the direct vote of tbe people.-

10th.
.

. That the unwritten law enacted by
the example of tbe Father of his Country in
declining a re-election to the th rd Presidential
term , Is as controling as though it was Incor-
porated

¬

in the national constitution , and ougbt
never to be violated-

.llth.
.

. That the present so-called Quster In-
dian

¬

policy has failed to afford either benefits
to the Indians or protection to tbe front ! r set-
tlers

¬

, and we therefore demand the transfer ni
the management of the Indians to the War De-

. that we favor the reapportlonment of
State representatives through the enactment of-

a new constitution at the earliest practicable
day consistent with our present fundamental
law. and that we recommend the culimisslon to-

tbe direct vote of the people In a separito arti-
cle

¬

at tbi time the proposed new constitution
Is voted upon , the questions of "Prohibition ,"
".Local Option," and license.-

I Jth , That we approve the acts of Congress
which put the rights of all citizens under pro-
tection

¬

of the National authorities when they
are assailed by hostile legislation , or by the vi-
olence of armed associations , whether open or
secret, and in view of the recent outrages in
the Mulhero States , we dem and the eniorce-
ment

-
of the laws that tbe e r'ghts may bo se-

curely
¬

and amply.protectKl whenever and wner
ever invaded; we do , however , disapprove of all
unconstitutional legislation , lor the cure of
any of the disorders of society, or evils which
pro all in our land-

.llth.
.

. That we are in favor of and most cor
dUlly invite immigration to our State. Ne-
braska

¬

needs immigration , that its vast agricul-
tural.

¬

. ml eral , and manufacturing resources
may be developed , with an urea sufficient to
mace ten States as large as Massachusetts , and
a soil unsurpassed for fertility , we g ve a-

hezrty welcome to the down-trodden masses
of the old worldand af sure them that they
b>ll bo secure it thrlr lives , liberty and prop-

erty
¬

, and free to hold and express their relig-
ious

¬

and polit cal opinions without restraint.-
15th.

.
. That , relying upon the Intelllzence of

she people of our young and pro-porous com-
monwealth

¬

, which Is soon to tnle high rank In
the great family of btates , we hereby renew
our allegiance to the pmy whl'-h wo represent
and call urnm its classes , and conditions of
men to unite with us in | erpctuatlnK tbe bl ss-

ings
-

of free coverniuent in accordance with
the cherished principles whU-h actuate and
control tba great bodv of our Deotilo.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

Fo'

.

Member of Congress ,

LOnENZOCKOUNSE,
ot Washington county-

.ForUomher

.
o! Congress (contingent )

PATBICKJO. HA WES ,
ol Douglas county.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor ,
SILAS GAIUiER,

ol Webster county.
For Secretary of State ,
UEONO TZSCHUCK ,

of Sarpy county.

For Treasurer ,

JOSEPH C McBRIDE ,

of Colfax county.
For Snpcrintyident ot Public Instruction ,

J M. McKENZIE,
of Kemabacounty.

For State Prlson nipoctor ,
KATHAN S.PORTEn ,

of DIxon county.
For Attorney General ,

GEOBUE H. ROBEOTtl ,

of Harlan countr.
For District Attorneys ,

First Dlstrict-C. J. DILW6BTH ,
of Fhelps county.-

fkeonJ
.

District W. J. CONK ELL,

of Douglas county * ;

Third Dlstrlct-M. B. HOXTE ,
ol Coifix county ;

For Beprewntatlre of tbe 25th District ,
JOUU W, BAE.NCS ,

of Cats connty-

."OUQANIZE

.

!" should be theitep-

ubllcan
-

watchword. Bring out
the full Republican vote everywhere
is the best political advice the BEE-
can give. Take nothing for granted ,

gucc&ss is almost invariably the
fruit of fiurgy and exertion.

THE fctrcnsUi of Republicans in
France Is chiefly due (a the want
of harmony among their nanies.
Just now the Bonapartlst-i who
form by all odds the most formidr
able opposition to Republicanism
are divided into two hostile fac-

tions
¬

and the consequence is the Re-

publicans
¬

have succeeded in elect-
ing

¬

their new members of the Nat-
tral

-
Assembly."-

WHAT'S

.

in a name , exclaims the
"Washington Chronicle : "Bruno-
Tzschuck is the candidate on ihe
Republican ticket in Nebraska for
Secretary of State. It's a good
thing that Republican voters as a
class can read and write , and it's
lucky also that Mr. Tzschuck is run-
ning

¬

on the right ticket. A Demo-
crat

¬

with such a name would not
stand a ghost of a chance of being
elected. "

THE Bourbons are trying to paci-
fy

¬

the numerous friends of Mr.
August "Weis , who was""fcold out"-
at the late Bourban county conven-
tion

¬

, by tendering him the nomina-
tion

¬

of float representative of the
25th district Mr. "Weis evidently
appreciates this empty compliment
He knows as well as we do that the
election of a Democratic candidate in
that district is decidedly Improbable
if not utterly impossible. Mr.-
"Weis

.
is not a fool , and the fulsome

flattery of the Herald , whose editor
was chiefly instrumental in the de-

feat
¬

of Mr. Weis In the Bourbon
county convention , will hardly de-

ceive
¬

him into an enthusiastic
epport of a ticket that was con-
oetod

-
by the Miller ""Welneteiu

* " "

A WOED VflTS. THE BEPUBLICAN-
COUHTY COHYESTIOH.

The men who are to nominate the
legislative ticket for the Republicans
of Douglas county are now elected.
Upon them devolves a grave respon-
sibility

¬

, which will require the ex-,
exercise of prudence and self-

abrogation. . Out of the two dozen
candidates who aspire to legislative
positions , only eight can be nomina-
ted

¬

, and many must necessarily be-

disappointed. .

The action of the Convention will
determine whether the Republicans
of Douglas county shall march to
triumphant victory on tne 13th of
October or whether they shall meet
with a crushing , ignominious defeat
The magnitude of the issues at stake
now and in the distant future can
hardly be overestimated-

.It
.

Is to be regretted , but It Is nev-
er

¬

theless true that some of the can-

didates
¬

who are pressing thelr
claims before the convention be-

long
¬

to that class of unscrupulous
political hacks " who have
long since lost the confi-

dence
¬

of the people. There
are others who do not possess
the requisite qualifications of legis-

lators
¬

and who , if elected , would un-

consuioubly
-

become the pliant tools
of corrupt lobbyists and wirepullers.
All such candidates should be
promptly laid on the shelf. The
Republican party cannot afford
to enter the conflict with
men who lack the essen-

tials
¬

of honesty and capacity. It
would hardly be proper and we do
not think it Is necessary for us to
name the candidates who are either
known for their imbecility or tain-
ted

¬

by habitual rascality-
.In

.

behalf of the Republican party
and in behalf of tbe people of Doug-

las
¬

county , we implore the members
of the convention to give us a ticket
that every honest Republican can
support

Let us have men whose social
standing , business integrity and po-

litical
¬

record , will stand the most
searching scrutiny. Let each can-

didate
¬

be a man who can stand the
crucial test of the corrupting influ-

ences
¬

which always surround legis-
lators.

¬

.

Quite apart from the United States
Senatorship Interests of great mag-
nitude

¬

will have to be determined
by the coming legislature , and if
over Douglas needed a strong ana
faithful delegation in the legislature
it will be next winter.

Let us therefore hope that the
Convention will steaaily keep in
view the absolute necessity of nom-

inating
¬

the very best men that can
be induced to serve. With sucn a
ticket , we can safely predict a Re-

publican
¬

majority of at least two
hundred and lifty in the county.

ANOTHER ELDOBADO.

Cheyenne is bound to keep up the
gold fever. Now that the existence
of the Black Hill Eldorado has been
brought in question , Buffalo Bill
comes promptly to tbe rescue of the
Cheyenne dealers in miners' outfits
by announcing rich gold discoveries
the the Big Mountains.

The Cheyenne Leader of the 3d-

inst contains the following account
of Buffalo Bill's exploits :

W. F. Cody , better known as
Buffalo Bill , and who acted as guide
for Mills' expedition iu the
Powder River country , arrived in
Cheyenne on Thursday from jawl-
ins.

-
. He reports that the country

to the south aud east of the Big-

Horn Mountains was well scouted
for Indians , but none were found-

.He
.

describes that region as
tilled with lovely parks , well
watered and carpeted "ivith

luxuriant grass. As a graz-

ing
¬

country it cannot be sur-

passed.
¬

. On one of the tributaries of
the Big Horn nver , called Bad
Water Creek , well up towards the
head of the stream , the few miners
along struck gulch diggings that
they reported would pay from § 10 to
$20 a day to the hand. Mr. Cody
says he knows"nothing about mining
himself , and therefore is not compe-
tent

¬

to express any opinion on the
richness of the new diggings ; but
the miners were quite confident
that they were good. Two of them ,

qatned Son and Harrington , started
back to ihe new mines from Raw-
lins

-
, on Thursday , after having out-

fitted
¬

themselves for a more thor-
ough

¬

prospecting of the new mining
camp.-

Mr.
.

. Cody says the new mines are
about sixty miles mest of northt
from independence Rkj and are
easy of access from that poin J.

The Powder river valley is a fine
country as far as explored plenty
of timber , rjoh ojl , but its bottom-
land overflows. It wlii be a fine
stock raising country-

.We

.

know that Conger , and
Munn , and Chadduck cannot fail to-
bo strong with the people whom
they have have lived among so long ,
and we have no question that the
rest of the candidates are of the
sami ) character. .Let the Democra-
cy

¬

of Otoe raljy to that ticket with
every determination to elect it, aud
the victory will bo already theirs-
.HearltL

.

What a defective memory the
Herald has , to be sure. Was not
Doctor Conger on the Herald's
black list , for voting against But ¬

ler's impeachment ? And was not
Munn denounced by the Herald an-

a political traitor, for selling out in
the Senatorial contest four years
ago ? If the rest'of the Democratic
candidates are of the same charac-
ter

¬

, they must be a handsome brace
of political chickens

No sooner had Mr. August Weiu
been nominated thau the Bourbon
campaign <x mmittee levied a con-
tribution

¬

of fifty dollurson him. Mr.-

Weis
.

came dowivand fifty dollars
more have gone where they will do
him the least good.-

PENNSYLVANIA

.

will have no part
in the October elections this year.
Under the new constitution the elec-

tion
¬

day has been changed from the
Becoed Tuesday in October to the
Mcon4 Tuesday la November.

STATE

Earmers are all busy plowing.
Bloomington is looming up.

*

The Upton House at Schuyler
is to be re-opened ,

Indian Summer has commen-
ced.

¬

.

Pawnee City is to have a money
loan agency.

Peaches are selling at-75 cents
to 1.00 per bushel at Table Bock.-

A
.

daily mail is now running
between Ashiaud and Wahoo.

The Pilot , formerly of Tekama ,
is now published at Blah- .

The Nemalia Granger lias
changed hands again.

Fall wheat is up three and four
Inches in Southwestern JNebraska.

Sutton rejoices in a new post-
office.

-
.

The Wisnerites have improvised
a race track.

Harvard is to have a new meat
market.

Brick houses are getting to be
very numerous at .North Platte.

The Saunders county court house
at Wahoo is nearly completed.

Plum Creek is putting on Met-
ropolitan

¬

airs. She has opened a
merchant tailor shop. ">*

A County Aid Society is to be
organized at Juniati , Adams coun-
ty

¬

, October10th.-

Sarpy
.

Centre offers $10,000 for
the location of the county seat , and
Pupillion goes her $10,000 better.

Sixty or seventy MennonKe
families propose to settle on the di-
vide

¬

south of Lowell.-

Otoe

.

county votes on the $20,000
coal boring bond proposition at the
coming election.

Twenty acres of limber , valued
at $1,500 , were destroyed near Sew-
ard

-
last Monday.
The bridge now building across

the Platte at Jackson will have 15
spans , each 76 feet in length.

The flag pole at Melrose has
been cut down and made into
hitching poles.

There were fourteen carloads-
of wheat shipped from Harvard one
day last week.

Seth Robinson ; one of Lincoln's
oldest citizens , and one among her
best lawyers , leaves soon for Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Seargent Coady is selling out
what there is left of furniture , uten-
sils

¬

and live stock at old Fort Kear-
ney.

¬

.

A Wisconsin man is negotiating
for a five years' lease of the Govern-
ment

¬

grist mill on the Bazile , three
miles from Niobrara.

Fillmore county will bo able to
take care of her destitute settlers
without aid from the State Relief
Society.-

A
.

grasshopper relief mass meet-
ing

¬

is to bo held by the people of
Burt county , at Tek'ama. October
18th.

The mill at Riverton a fine
one erected by Shepherdson and
Vollentine is now almost com¬

pleted.
The first sheriff's sale that ever

took place in Cedar county since its
organization , in 1856 , occurred a
few days since-

.It

.

is rumored that the Union
Pacific railroad are going to move
their division station from Grand Is-
land

¬

to Kearney.
The buildings of the new mili-

tary
¬

post on the Loup are being con-
structed

¬

of concrete. A fine bed of
gravel has been found in the vicin-
ity.

¬

.

The Kansas and Nebraska Stage
company , the parties who have the
contract for carrying the mail from
Lowell to Bloomington and the
Upper .Republican Valley , have de-
cided

¬

to run their daily stages from
Kearney hereafterinstead of Lowell.

Notwithstanding the removal
ot the land ofilceand the ill-omened
predictions of croakers , business
continues just as active at Lowell as
before. The hotels report no dimin-
ution

¬

in travel-
."A

.

party of six from the East ,
with a good team of mules , were
seen south of the Niobrara , last
Tuesday morning , making their
way In secret toward the Running
Water. They were on their way to
the Black Hills , and were well sup¬

plied with rations and ammunition
for a three months' trip. "

Three men , names unknown ,
residents of Maple Creek , went out
hunting ducks on Thursday last ,
one of them got out of the wagon to
shoot , and drew his gun with the
muzzle towards him , when tbe
trigger caught on an ox-yoke in the
wagon , ana the contents'of the gun
were discharged into his right
breast death ensuing the same
night.

The B & M R R Co , with char-
acteristic

¬

liberality , propose to fur-
nish

¬

western settlers with corn and
coal at greatly reduced prices. Fur
instance , Fairmont , on the B. & M.
will be supplied with com at from
thirty-eight to forty cents per bushel ,
and coal at from $7 00 to $7 25 per
ton , and thus in proportion to dis-
tance

¬

ajopj; tjie entire line.

GENERAL ROBERTS.

What They Think of Him in His
Native State.-

Tbe

.

Republicans ofNebraska have
nominated for the second time as
their candidate for Attorney General
Mr George H. Roberts , a gentleman
of great a ility, and an orator who
has few superiors in the passion and
grace of his eloquence. Belonging
to one of the oldest and most re-
spectable

¬

families of this city , Mr.
Roberts at the breaking out of the
war volunteered aud served in va-
rious

¬

positions with great credit.
Subsequently he cast his lot with
the fortunes of the growing west,
where he has by industry and ca-
pacity

¬

become one of th-i leading
men of that section. Philadelphia
North American , ScjJt. 2Ath-

.We
.

see by the Nebraska papers
that Mr. George H. Koberts has
been renomlnated by the Republi-
cans

¬

of that State for the position of
Attorney General. Mr. Roberts is-

a son of Mr. George H. Roberts , of
this city , one of our oldest and most
esteemed merchants. Since his res-
idence

¬

in Nebraska ho has attained
an honorable eminence for a man
of his years. He was one of the
first of our younc men to volunteer
In defence of the Union at the out-
break

¬

of the war , and saw his first
service in the riots of. tne 19th of
April in the city of Baltimore. He
returned with his regiment , the
26th Pennsylvania Infantry , and
was shortly afterwards promoted to
General Hooker's sU-Jf. *His admin-
istration

¬

of the Attorney General-
ship

¬

has been highl- acceptable ,
ana his re-election , notwithstand-
ing

¬

a very bitter Fusion opposition ,
is certain. Forncy'ts Fr48, Septem-

NEBRASKA POLITICS.

Saline county promises to give
Silas Garber 300 majority.-

Hon.

.

. Wm. G. Olingerwili be
tee longest member of the next
legislature six feet stocking footed-

.Tbe

.

Republicans of Johnson
county have nominated C. A.
Holmes for Representative.

The Casa county Independents
have nominated Hon. Wm. Patter-
son

¬

for the Senate and J. J. Roberts
and Levi Todd for the House.-

J.'C.
.

. Seeley is the Republican
candidate for Representative from
Dodge county and George Marshall
is his opponent on the Independent
ticket

E. S. Gaylord is the Republican
candidate for Representative , from
Washington county , and his nom-
ination

¬

is valuably equivalent to-

an election.

John P. Lare , of Pawnee coun-
ty

¬
, is the Republican nominee for

State Senator , from the 10th Sena-
torial

¬

District , composed of Otoe ,
Johnson and Pawnee counties.-

Hon.

.

. Samuel M. Chapman has
been nominated by the Republicans
of Casa county for the Senate , while
Hon. John'Brown (present mem-
ber

¬

) ane Mr. J. W. Furley were
nominated for the lower house.

Carey Smith , the Independent
candidate for the lower House from
Saunders county , has issued a man-
ifesto

¬

to the people to let them know
to which branch of the small fam-
ily

¬

he belongs ,

The Democrats of Dodge coun-
ty

¬

have rebelled against the Peoples
nominee for County Commissioner ,
and recommend that all Democrats
support the Republican nominee
who is connected with no monopoly
or ring.

The Republican and Democrat-
ic

¬

Conventions of Platte and Colfax
Counties have both nominated their
candidates. Mr. Gerhard Shutte, of
Columbus , is the Republican nomi-
nee

¬

, and Mr. F. Folds , o Schuyler ,
tlie Democratic nominee.-

H.

.

. D. Perty , a Democratic at-
torney

¬

recently from Omaha now
of Wahoo who was nominated by
the independents for State Senator ,
in the district has been endorsed by
the Democracy of the same dis-
trict

¬

Mr. Perty is matched against
Hon. A. K. Kennedy , the Repub-
lican

¬

candidate.
The Republican legislative

ticket of Otoe county is made up as
follows : Senator , J. E Lamasler ;

Representatives , J. W. Lansan ,
N. A. Penney , F. W. Robb and
V. C. Utley. The Democratic nom-
inees

¬

are Senator J. W. Chaudock ;
Hepresentatives , J. W. Congar ,
E. Munu (both members in 1871
and 72)) , Logan Enyart (member
1873)) and J. W. Eaton.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

SATURDAY , O ct 31874.
The board met pursuant to ad-

journment
¬

Presen t CommissionersMcArdle ,
Knight and Redfield.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.-

Dr.
.

. McClelland , county physician ,
reported 2 (> paupers remaining in
the poor house.

License for the sale of liquor at
the barracks , in Saratoga precinct ,
was ordered to be issued to Julia
Rupert , for six months from sept
19 , 1874.

The County Clerk was ordered to
publish notice inviting proposals for
building four bridges , as folllowa :
One across West Papillion. near
Millurd ; oneacross LittlePuppilhon ,
near Irvington ; one on west line of
Sec. 30 , T. 17 , R. 11 ; and one near
Cannon's , in Sec. 6 , T. 16 R. 13.

The following accounts were al-
lowed

¬

:

John Rush , services as Co-
Supt $ 75 00

Alfred Burley , boarding
prisoners 312 75-

F P Hanlon , guarding pris. 74 00-

Thos Noonan , " " 75 00
Byron Reed & Qo. fes as-

signed
¬

4 00
J A Horbach & Co Lime. . . 2 50-

AT Rogers , Supt poor farm 175 00-

HHutlinan , labor. 20 0-
0J C Wiemers , groceries 53 G-
5Thos Martin , sundries 17 75-

Thos Price , damage on read 60 10
Dan Shanahan , work 12 00
Jerry Mahoney , " 12 00
Ed Barret , 4 00
Charles Croft , " 4 00
Joseph Baxter, " 4 00
Richard Russell , 4 00
Jerry Leary , " 4 00
Michael Boyle , " 4 00
Jno Cavanaugh , " 4 00
Win Crowley , ' 4 00
J Fitzgerald , " 2 00
ThomasjConahan , " 2 00-

"Adjourned to Tuesday , October
6th , 1874. LEWIS S. REED ,

County Clerk.

Fort Sumter Survivors.
[" 'onfederatc" In harlcston News ]

I have twice seen In your paper
lately the statement , taken from
Northern papers , that Generals Ab-
ner

-
Doubleday and Truman Sey-

mour
¬

are the only survivors of the
officers of Major Anderson's com-
mand

¬

in the bombardment and fail
of Fort Sumter , in April , 1861.

This Is a mistake. There are two
others. Major Generals Jefferson C.
Davis and Samuel C. Crawford.
General Davjsva a lieutenant at
that lime. He rose to the command
of a corps in Sherman's army , and
is remembered by many of our old
soldiers who fell into bin hands for
his kindness to them as prisopprs. .
General Crawford was an assistant-
surgeon in the army , and happened
to be stationed at Ft Mouitrieatthet-
ime. . He went with Maj. Anderson
to Forf Sumter , and served the guns
with the rest of the garrison against
us. After the fall of Sumter he ob-
tained

¬

a commission in the line , and
also rose to the rank cf Major Gen-
eral

¬

, and is now , from wounds , on
the retired list as such. He is at
present preparing a history ot the
occupation and bombardment ef-
Fort Sumter , to collect material for
which he has lately visited our city-
.We

.
see him now spoken of for the

office of "Lieutenant Governor-
.We

.
got some hard knocks from

those gentlemen , but owe them no
unkindness therefor. They took
theirside we ours. We are a little
pleased to show them that old Con ¬

federates recollect their services
when their own people seem to have
torgotten them.

The Modoo War.-

Gov.

.

. Grover , of Oregon , in his (
message to the Legislature of that
State, gives briefly the history of
the Modoc troubled , he says ; "It-
is befitting tnat I take this occasion
thus publicly to acknowledge , on be-
half

¬

of tbe State of Oregon , the dis-
tinguished

¬

services of Brevet Major
General Jeff ei son C. Davis , of the
army of the United States , for his
brilliant and decisive conduct in-
closing the Modoc Indian war. To
General Frank Wheaton , and the
officers who served under him , our
acknowledgements are due for their
gallant and soldierly services from
the first, and for then: generous con-
duct

¬

toward the Oregon volunteers.

A resolution of thanks would
not be inappropriate in the
premises as the peace of our entire
eastern frontier was involved in the
success of the Modoo campaigns.-
As

.
to the Modoc outlaws who com-

mitted
¬

the massacres of the 29th and
30th of November , 1872 , and who
now stand indicted for murder in
Jackson county , they were taken
out of the jurisdiction of this State
by force , under the direct order of
the President of the United States.
They are now fugitives from the
justice of this State. As soon as the
unlawful detention ceases , they are
liable to be returned on the requisi-
tion

¬

of the Governor of Oregon , and
to be submitted co trial and punish-
ment

¬

according to law. "

.UA.NKl.Mi

EZRA MILLAKD. I J. H. MILLARD ,
President | Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA , - H NE1 RASKA.C-

apital.

.

.. . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . .. { 200,000 00
Surplus and Profit* .. . . .. . . .. . ._ Su.OOO 00

AGENTSFOB THE UNITEDFINANCIAL Si'ATES.-

AN7

.

DESIGNA1 ED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISBURSING OFFCEKS.

THIS BANK DEALS
In Exchange , Government Honda , Vouchers ,

Gold Co.n ,

*EULLIONand
* *

And veils drafts and makes collections on all
parts of Europe.

**"Drafts drawn payable in gold or curren-
cy

¬
n the Bank of Calif oruU , San trancisco.

FOR SAX.E TO ALL PARTS
-* of Europe via the Cunard and National
Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-Am r'can-
PacVc * Ctn-

pU.S.

-- . V

. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

Corner of Farham and I3tn HtrccU.
THE OLDEST BAtfKDrG ESTABLISHMENT

IS >ff.BBASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.O-

njanked
.

as a National Bink , Angnst 26 , 1863

Capital and Profits over - $250,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

E. CREIGHTO-
NPresident.

A. KOUNTZE ,

. Cashier.-
H.

.
H. COXJNTZE , . W. YATES ,

Vice Pres't As't Cashier.-
A.

.
. .T. POPPLETON. Attorney.

The Oldest tstaonsneu

BANKING HOUSE
IN N1SRAMKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Bnsincss transacted name as that
of an Incorporated Hank.

Accounts kept in Currency or Gold
subject to sight check without no ¬

tice.
Certificates of Deposit Issned pay ¬

able on demand, or at fixed date
bearing interest at six percent , per
annum , and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-
change

¬

, Government, State, County ,
and City Bonds.-

We
.

give special attention to nego-
tiating

¬

Railroad and other Corpo-
rate

¬

Loans issued within the State.
Draw Sight Prafts on England ,

Ireland , Scotland , and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.
OiLLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.
aultl-

AlVIN SATJNDEKS , ENOS LOWE
President Vice Presdenk

BEN WOOD , Cashier.

BAITS ,
N. W. Cor. Farnham aud 13th Sta. ,

Capital.. . .. .. j . . $ 100,000
Authorized CapitU : 1,000,0-

00lTEP
*

SITS AS SMALL AS ONE DOL-1
IIJ lar sece ve l and compound interest al-1
I lowed ou the same. |

Advantages
OVE-

RCertificates of Deoosit :

THE WHOM? OU ANY PABT OF A DE-
after remaining in this Benk three

months , will draw interest from d.teof depoa-
it

-
to payment. The whole or any part o' a de-

posit
¬

can V irawn at anv t .n nujj2 tT

THE STECET GRADE MUDDLE.

Considerable fusi In our Berg i now made
About what is called the useless atrret erode ;

Though pruphets foretold " hills leveled sliuuld
be,

And valleys filled up ," still our people don't

Some claim the Id charter h'd a big flaw ,
So the case Ii referred to the limbs of the 'aw,

And the money will g i , as all can forese" ,
TII those w o'll expound " tweedledum twee-

dlo
-"dee. "

Thus mistakes will arise as eTc-ynne tnow ,
From uot using ones eyes , thr ugh the world

an one goes.
The moral we here woqld fcek to enforce

In. if you wish a new hit , go to Ounce's , of-

He

c

always is ready , the nubile doth know ,
To show al ) the styles which in York are the

go-
.As

.
to prices , a proverb you'll find ,

"BuyatBunee's , then you'll have peace of-
mind. . "

All the leading styles In silk and stiff ,
ilk hats from S'OX ) upwards , rap * of all styles ,

glnve and co lars at BUNCl-'Jj ,

VICTOR s-

Physician
-
.

1 Surgeon ,
241 Farnham Street,

Over Ish's Drug stoie.a-
rptlOJly

.

Established * 858.
. iT-

.CARRIAGE

.

MAN'OFACTORY
538 Jt 540 FotirtfEth Street ,

OBSce up stars , ) Omaha , Nebraska. Carrlagtiand Buggies on hand er itat'e to order.N. B Particular atteni Ion paid to Repair
pnSW-

tlMrs. . D. A. MOPFETT ,

Fashionable Dressmaking
564 Fourteenth St. ,

OMAHA. JBF-

B.EDVVAKD

.

KUEHL.M-
AG1STE&

.
. OF I UK DKHAHTBD.-

Ho

.

- 498 lOt! St, between Farniam & Harney.

Will by the aid of guard Un spirit ; , obtaintoe anyone Ji Tiew of tin put , present nd fu¬
ture. Nofencbu cdincaseacfsiclnea ,'

P .

DEWUY

STONE ,

Furniture Sealers
Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Fainham Street.-

CA

.

- . OSTJE 3

MILTON ROGEBS ,

Wholesale Stoves
.

THTWAHE and TUT 1TERS' STOCK.-SOLE WESTERN AGENCYFOR -
STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOYES ,

THE "FE4BLHSS ," COOKING STOVES ,

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

All of Which Will be Sold at Mamifaclnrers' Trices , With Freight added.-

apiitf

._Seataca. fox3E xoe Xaliei * .

Fort Calhoun Mills.
&

Mannfaclnred with Great Care from the Best Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. 14th, & Dodge Sts ,

OjjffABW .m y8ly. * ELAM CLAKK-

."W.

.

. B.
JELAS

PITCH , FELT AND QRAVEL ROOFER ,
And Dtanuracturer of Dry an- ! Maturated Hoofing and Sbeuiblng.Felt.

ALSO DEALERS IN

Hoofing , Fitch., Coal, Tar, Etc., Btc.E-

OOPiNG

.
In any part of Nebraska or adjoining States. Office opposite 'the Gas Works , on
. " "Addreus P O. Box 452.

O. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESALE DRUSGIST ,
jVnd X> calcr in

PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Omaba. Nebraska. HOU-

.cr.

.

.,
IlIPOKTER AND JoDDEP. OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142 FARNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty.-

3AGENT

.
FOB THE ELDORADO WINE COMPANY. CALIFORNLV.KW-

July21y 3E= or- 0A lo. of ToXlot. 111.

Omaha Shirt Factory.
CHARLES H. PLATZ

MILLINERY ,
Ladies' and Gents'

FlftH.FLOWEKS ,
Nice Onamezts for Lidies <

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED"1

216 Donglug St. , Tisclicr's Blnclc , Omaha , Neb.

Great
'Western

Business
College.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. ;
_

Stamp for Circulars. G. R. EATHDUN , Pri-

ncip.il.WAFESB

.

The Celebrated Diebold , Norris & Co.'s
( l.n e Dielmld & Klenzlr )

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF ,
Have the best reoord ofall , not One Lost in the tW9 great firesin Onicago, also preserved the contents invery instance atIndependence , Iowa , also at Central City , Col , and at allplaces have stood the tebt without failure.

All Sizes for Sale and Made to Order.
Old Safes TaIsan in Esch.an.ge.

ALSO YALE , B IMC AND S AfcL LOCKS.

30. S. COVERT , Geasral Agent, Gh-icago-

.A
.

, E , STEVENS , Agent,
OXQ Tliir-roc tll.

MAX MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA
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CHEAP FAB.MS ! FREE SOMESO-
n tne Linp'ot th *

Union Pacific Railroad
"

A Lwi Grant of 12,000,000 Acres of the best FABMING and HINEBAL Lands of America

1,000,000 ACKFS O NEBRASKA IN THE HREAT PLA1TE YAIJE
THE GABDEH OF THE WEST NOW FOB SALE

These lands are in the central portion of the United States , on tbe 41st degree of Ni-

Itude. . the central line of the reat Temperate Zone of the American Continent , tnd for grain
rowing and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the United States-

.OHEAPEB

.

IB PBIOEmoie firorable terms el ran. tnd more coavenlent to market than c*
he found Elsewhere.

*
FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit givn with Interest at SIX PEE CENT

OOL05ISTS Md aOTTJALBETIIIiEBScanhnjonTen TOOTS' Credit. Land * at the an-

orice to 11 OBEDIT FPBOHASEB3.-

A

.

Ucdnctlun TEN PElt CENT. FOB CASH-

.FP.EE

.

HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.-

A

.

nd tlio Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
160 Acres.-
to

.
of

Send for new Ilescrlptive Pamphlet , with new maps , published in Eiulteh , Ofrnan , dweed
and Dan' ib. mailed free everywhere. Address O. 3F * . 23 A . " 3C 3u-

lvJ3rt rU UBiid Comrol'slnner II. P K. K-Cn. Omaha. Xe-

b.A.

.

. B. HUBERT ,! ATOT <Sc CO. ,

WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WARE ,

AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL ,

Dealers dm Save TDIE aud FREIGHT bj
Ordering of Us-

.ENGBAYIKG

.

DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

t@-ALL WOODS WARRANT fin TO BE AS REPRESENTED.- **

8 C. ABBOTT J C m imrj

S. C. ABBOTT & CO. ,

Booksellers I Stationer?
DSALBllS I-

NNo. . 188 Farnham Street. Omaiia ,
PnhllsherH' for n"p 1 In > l rnsk-

n.GEO

.

A. HOA6ZANB.

Wholesale Lumber-OFFICE AKD YARD -
COR , OF DOUGLAS AKD 6THSTS , , D , P , R , R , TBAC& ,

- - - OSTIEIB ,
anlltl

WM. M. FOSTER ,
*

"Wholesale Lumber,

WINDOWS , DOORS , 8LINDS , MOULDINGS , &C ,

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Eclt.

Sole Agents for Dear Creek Ltme and Lonlsvillo Cement J

OFFICE ANn YAR1 > : irVAT IT A
On C. f. Track , bet Farnham and Douela Sts. UlVli.iIljta-

prttf . , NEB,

N. I. D. SOLOMON ,

OILS WI3TDOW GI.A.SS ,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGHT OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA__

FAIBLIE & MONELL;
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ,

Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

AITD IiQIDCS SEALS.-
MascMc

.
, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias

LODGE PROPERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BLANKS , ETC. , AT-
BSEASTERX PRICES AND EXPHESStSl-

.t. * JStroot. mayltf

ARTHUR BUCKBSE.
,, S-CTII.DEH.

AND DEALEUIN

I
O , *

te*

For Yard * . Lairns , Cenrcterl (Jiiarclf JrMil aaapnbIIc ;: Packs
OfflcetudSlop

I * * OMAHA


